
і-'»-

В. L. JARVI$; A CO.
OiPfT/W «ale at the lowest market price*, the fol

lowing very recently importe»! Good*.
I /W\ rrtuNS " Ranks’ Best’ Staffordshire

2m! dtilo common English ditto, 
ft) ditto bent Swedish ditto, 
l<) ditto sheet, hoop, und plate ditto,
10 ditto east, blister, anil German STEEL,
20 ditflr HOLLOW WARE,—viz . Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various size*, from 20 to 

3t> inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
2-І ) Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes artdNaits, all sizes,

3 Ton* Composition Spikes,
If. Smiths' Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils -, 40 ditto Vices ;

300 Kege Gunpowder, assorted, all qnaliti 
4*V) Boxes Window Glass, of varions sizes ;

10 barrel* PÜTTY, in bhuider-r;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; Ю tierces Paris Whttmg.
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Kegs Brnmdram's Ixmdon White T.eao,
6-Ю ditto col’d PAWTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
l 27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed fnL, 

10 Roll» анкет LRA», wwttd. * io *Mk.
CwTiltTMTE, 1C, IX, IX*. DC, Kl. 
and MX ;

Together with a great variety of IRONMONGER Y 
and CUTLERY of all descrip'ions.

Worth Market Wharf, Ш October. 1841.

Another Arrival of Tea & Sugar.
1 АХНІМ; ex «а» Ярштл Trafum. from 
I і Halifax 1-2 tlhrh. Bright Porto Rte» 81’- 

<iAR ; TO CHetei Heron ind Twankey TLA— 
selected with care Ibr family nee. end for sale at the 
Tea Warehouse, at the subscriber’s usual cheap rate.

Dee. 21. JAS MALCOLM.

ЯоШ'<
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

AND
PSHEHIX WTTHRS.

\ЖТHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- 
▼ ▼ I would refer the reading public to the ни

цу letters onblished recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smnritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BTT- 

Tl
perused the letters above refer- 
that in almost every case they 

nence of any sort at-

me rone volnnta

Those who bave 
red to will observe 
attest the fact, ihat no ineonven 
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
lining afflicted with disease ; and m all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two dr

obtained in a few

The nnJersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand
In case of Fever of every description, and all 

hi lions affections, it is n mieccessn ry for me to say 
I believe the Life Medicines are now 500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS <fc SHOES,aught, ая

universally admitted to bo the most speedy and 
nr.* extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines 
lief in affections of

In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Fate.vt Lea the*. Morocco, Sot.e Lp-ateicr, See. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction Io bis cus
tomers, which it has been Iris care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1811.

36
s are akw » most excellent re
tire fiver and Bmveb, #s ha* 

been proved in hundred* of cases where patient* 
have come forward.and requested that their e.tperi- 
uіico in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In kHeir operation in ench cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an m 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, we ik, or decayed, in men 
or women, are nnder the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old conghs. asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cn- 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and trefnoors which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a *hort time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

(^Orders attended to with punctuality.
DAVID PATERSON

39 th IUay.Banner, Slnrdee A Co.
Hate runted by Anthusa, and other recent an irais : 
TRIPES, hhds. and qr. casks Bntgnndy and don 
JL ble diamond old PORT ;

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint. *34.] 
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks East ami West India 

Madeira і
Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

lyrndnn Market Madeira ; 
pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown

Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
llhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, La Rowe, La Tour, and Chateaux

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
■R /~1H.AIN, 100 fathom», lj| inch chain,
JL I do 90 do 1 do 

1 Chain Ш do I
1 Ditto 105 do 1
1 Ditto 90 do I
2 Chains, 75 do ea 1
2 Ditto 75 do 1 I 16 do
4 Ditto 90 & 75 do 1
2 Ditto 75 do Г 16 do
3 Ditto 60 A 75 do І
3 Ditto 60 A 75 do 13-16 do
3 Ditto 50 A 60 do $
6 Ditto 45 A 60 do 11-16 do
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do I do
3 Ditto 45 A 60 do 916 do
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do 4
4 Ditto 45 A GO do 7-16 do
20 Chains assorted J and Д inches

in lengths to suit pur 
Anchors, from 1 cwt. bv 
Kedge Anchors 1J to 44 cwt.
1 Doz. Grappling IRONS.

PAPERsJ
'HANGING Sj.
» Г..5 .««о

do
do
do
do

do
Ї

6К8Е1Ш do

do

sbori
/Xisf ÊjtV ШІІКЯ link.Margeau* :

Pons, and hhds. Mortell e, Hetmesey and Dillard's 
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA :
Puns. May. Camiileton, and lfl«h Mall Whisky 
Puns. I Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM :
Hhds. tininess1 Dublin BROWN STOUT 
llhds. Burton end London PALE ALE ;
HM, В»'СІЯ, * Poti«t; Sln(,Cnrpcllngs, OUHpow-
loo schWdaM ; <ler< Earthenware, *e.
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dnnbsrs 

BROWN «TOUTi 
10 esses SHERRY BRANDY і 
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

50;boxes Sperm, Wax. and Patent Cindies ;
50 boxes Mould and Dint CANDLES ;

100 gross Wine, Ale, and Porter BOTTLES 
150 bo**. CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING :

2110 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS 
mu rails Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 100 
50 noil. Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 incites }
20 HAWSERS, of sizes;

130 bolts CANVAS 5 
1 bale Sewin'» and It

do

FOSTER, has just receired per late 9Ttt 
o vale from Philadelphia, New-York, and Bos

ton. a very extensive Fall supply of New and 
Pwhionable Papf.î» Намило* and Borders;—the 
whole of which has been selected by himself from 
the best Factories in the above named places, and 
for variety, style and price, snrpasses any which 
has ever been offered for sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make a good selection, will 
please give an early call. 8th Oct.

ffil GROCERIES,

S.K, chasers. 
25 cwt.Ї

I
For weakness, deficiency of nstnrnl strength and 

relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are Inngnid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and persons removing to the Southern Slates or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and life.

The following eases are among tho most recent 
enres effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
—A dreadful tumour destroyed пснг- 

nosn and jaw. Fxperien- 
uie of Life Medicines, and 
was entirely cured. [Case 

ug in a new pomph-

sn per fine and fine Foolscap and Pott 
Letter PAPER—various hinds,

4 Сама
3 do.
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages GUNPOWDER—Co. single F.

double F. and 
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40-Pieces Tarions, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHEN WARE,
50 flbls. Roman Ckmemt,

■J Bbls. Calcined Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Picks,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

At the Tea Warehouse, Prince Wm. St.
Landing ex ship Perthshire, firem Greenock :

containing best Pale 
While SOAP, 
er ; Pickles A sanees ; 
pee. Black Lead, Ac. 

Par schooner Brothers, from Boston—
Boxes Raisins ; ditto Maccaroni ; Kegs Ground 

Rice; soft shell Almonds, Currants, Ac. Ac. 
Which with an extensive stock of SuoaRs. Teas, 
C. are offered for sale ns cheap (quality c 

as at any other establishment in this city. The 
a nee of his Fall Goods daily expected.

8th Oct. JAME ЯМАЕСОЕМ.

cannister,
ACKAGE8JL JL0 P Yellow and

Wrapping and Printing Pap 
Blacking. Pins, Tobacco Pt| Comity, N. Y. 

ly the whole of his face, 
ced quick relief from the 
in less than throe mouths 
reported, with o woed engraving 
let now in press.]

Case of loan Daiilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu
matism five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children and found 
them a sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia”, and general debility.

Case of A'lah Adams—Windsor, Ohio—ilicumn- 
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bgd by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of hitters ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband Shuhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Tims. Purcell, seti'r. 84 year* of age- 
afflicted 18 years with swellings ill his Ti gs,

V cunilby Inking 42 pill.Tn 3 week.. НОІНІ'ОИІ ill III FIOMI*.
Miro fhortlM, daughter of Eli Tlioble. t ^TIHE яиІіяегіЬегя limine erectetl Mill, ml I lie 

cou,k «ml «yiTiptoms of cotliunlpliott; cured in J |Jn|« Rive, fell», in Ike neighbourhood of the 
four «.Site, I er,„1er cured of « „mere muck of Ci Г|)Г ,||0 ,r«ctllrc of Flour, and Imviing 
milammalury r leuiiteli.m in one week ! Щ,еИІИ impnrlcd, net ,liin Eu,le, from London, n

Cnieof Ueiijettnn 1. locker; revere me nfFe- .nherldf lot of belt DunMic lied end While 
ver end Ague I cure, in every .hurl «pace of lime. wf„.:AT8. beg leave lo Inform Hie public, Ihat 
Directions followc»l strictly. h ey will continue to keep on hand at their Sto

Fare of Harriet Tvyogood, Sahnn. N. У. vve, In s.nllh Market Wlmrf, bent Superline en
vory kiw slate of health a year end e half; dirl nut pi „„d in bag.-which Ihe
e.pncl to mover. Ml,, Fr U note B ile In walk „,„,1 in пц.ІІІу lo llml impelled fro
-bunt «tld » rapidly recovering bed! health and ,he Uni„d g,Jc,. ,, |„le„d .oiling .
’|’cwe of Amor tlavi, ; Affection, of the Liver M

аПег trying doctor , rente,Ho, III v.lh for t lung uf ;h№ plttnumge. linkers will do well to 
lime w,i, cured by Ihe Life Medicine without m|| HJe,„mh\e fur ,|,eln.elve«.
trouble. „ „ . Align,1 IT. OWENS * DUNCAN.

Extraordmnry case of Lymnn Vrntt, w ho was af
flicted with Phthey; 20 years ; effected a perfect ]ШОТ8і ISlIOliSe &C«
cure in 24 hours b.y the use of the Life Medicines. _ ■ . . Mrr , vnnrm

ThousaitJs of persons nfllicted in like manner . Jast rrr^tr d, p • ,
have, by a judicious use of Moffat e Life Pill* and A SUPPL1 of Ladips , Gents, and Children « 
Phamix Bitters, bretf restored to the enjoyment of A Boors an, ShoksoГevery vahety and desrr.p- 
ill the comfort, of life. ТЙ Miller, are plee.ent to """■ •Wtfl'MM.* r"'Vn"‘ V-"j яM.1,Ar 
the taste end .moll, genlly oalrthge die', fibre, of the SILK iLWPEItS, mid Flit Lined Boole ofj
ZSL IVçARÏETma n..d Rug, to m„=h,

to health and nourish the constitution, so there is Blark. lute and colored Satins,
nothing more generally acknowledged lo be perm DkltiBsk and YV utcred Moreens ;
llarly elfinne.ious in. all inward westings, lo** of up- Orri* Laee and I nn 
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling Combs, Uruehes. n 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, ,,lh r ch- 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headache*, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, w andering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric com 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatiilencire, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
tee MoffatVe “ G owl Samaritan,” n copy of which 

mpnnies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agenta who have the me
dicine for sale.

French, German, and Spanish direction* can be 
obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate at
tention.

Prepared end 
Broadway, 
to those wh

5

Hoping TWINE : 
nd Beer Corks, Taps and

Demo-

Soup nn«1 Window (ilRM.
200 Boxes 30 » fid 00 lbs. Boxes best Irish 6<)AP# 
300 Boxes YVindow Glass, 50 A 25 fed each. 

7x9.8x10, 10*12. 10*14. 11*15. 12x10, 12*17, 
For sole low if applied fur immediately.

Ün oinid'-r- 1000 gross best Wine a 
Bungs ;

IN STORE,.—50 Puncheons Jamaica, 
гага n id Saint Croix RUM. -

With nn extensive slock of CHOICE BOT
TLED YVlNES, comprising.—Sparkling Bur
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Han noray, llevisattes, and 
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage. Burgundy, 
Bursae and Moselle ; Hauterne, Bucelln*. Calca- 
veilo*. Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla. Claret, Mulmsey. 
Madeira, East and West India and smith side Ma- 

London Particular ami London Market Ma
deira, golden, pain and brown Sherry, Ac. Ac.— 
Il'hlth they offer for sale at their establishment in 
Prince Wm,

19 111*. І іjS І 1911ЛІЛ
A FEVV hundred M. feet first and second quality 

,/Jl Diight Spruce Deals, trimmed and ready for 
shipment, deliverable in the harbour of Saint An
drew*. For sale by

12/A AW SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.

Cordage, rniivtiR, Jflnrrtllnr. ami
Spnny am.

600 Coil* CoRDAot. from H in. to 8in. Sliromliiig, 
with Sniinyarn, Maraline a ml lloiisline,

80 Coil* Manilla ROPE. 2 to 4 Inches,
3(10 Bolts of Gourofk, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas.
Soap, Nails, and Spikes.

The subscriber is now landing ex Inig Elizabeth 
Powell, Irotn Liverpool :(540 J3°^ j 8 |^5eib8’ cuch') best Yellow

ship Emerald—100 has*, 1 cwt. ench. 
fine fсто Nails, assorted (idу to 24ily ; 300 lings of 
spikes, assorted, 44 to 10 inch ; 2 casks, I cwt. ea. 
fid у best House N um; 2 casks, 1 cwt. each, 8dy 

asks, 1 cwl. ench 9dy ditto.
WM. CARV1LL.

St. John. October 15,1841. Bur A Boll Iron. Copper. Cnxtlngs.
4 Ton* Shot, Bit. to No. 7. assorted, in ra«k of 

б ewt. ench : 100 Tone of Bar A Bolt IRON, 
2П Tons Fini IRON—assorted,
10 Tons CoUprr Bolts, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8. 1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 10, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

20, 28, and 30 ounces.
3 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails, 2І 

24 and 21 inch.
1.000 Pot*, ««sorted ; 600 Duke Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bag* Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

ALL the above fur sale be

JOHN UOBKRTSON.

was eut 
Case of

і re IAU.», ex

house Nails ; 2 c 
1st Oct.

REMOVAL.
11(1■ RONALD ROSS. Fishmonger, King street, 

I 1 begs respecifnlly to return His sincere thanks 
for the patroitego he has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform Iris Cn«outers that ho Inis 
removed hi* Business to his newly erected Brick 
building in Deck street, at the sign of the Golden 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

Hi* stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Grockrik*. and Fish of every description.

N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
1841.March 26,

Furniture Ware Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

HE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
tho liberal support received since his com

mencing business ill this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he hue removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Limchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William etreets, where lie has 
on bund в general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, andxinferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured,'either in style or dura
bility,—among wiihih «re^elDE BOARDB; Chif- 
fioneers -, BUREAUS : Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; «Sofas; Sofa Beds 
and Couche*, cm nred in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Kgpptiart Marble time; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, rupper, and Dining Tabfes, in sets and 
cingle ; Ladies' XVork and Toilet Tobies t—all ol 
whieh he offers for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, for a abort time, sell 
fur Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per 
low hi* nsual prices.

lETFriends uud customer* are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J. IIOGAN.

OjT і BUS

Ladies’, Gentlemen's, and Children’s Fall 
I and Winter Cloth Boots, &c. &c. 
і Just received per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—

' ; T ADIE8' fine black cloth Boots, with chamois 
1 JLi and fur Trimmings ;
Ladies' low priced Cloth Boots of various patterns, 

do. superior double sol'd primclln Boots, galosh’d, 
do. pump sol’d prunella Bools of every quality ; 
do. carpet shoes of every description ; 
do. satin, kid, seal, morocco walking shoes ; 
do Clarence and Albert Boots : 
do. slipuera of every deecripticn ; 
iris' cloth and prunella Boots, assorted : 
do. leather boots and shoes of every quality : 

Boys and children’s boots and shoes, do,
The above are direct from the maimfeciurera and 

warranted good.
Further

Glasgow,

ed'wINDSOIt SOAP. 
JOSEPH SUMMER* * CO

tiEKEVA.
Sheet Iron, Tin Plates,

Swedes Iron, Pork, Linen, Threads, &c.
The Subscriber is note landing er ship " Brothers 
-fl ПО | > I MILLS Slwet Iron, No’s 
J.Î70 lJ 22. 24 a nd 26 ;

20 Boxe' I C TIN ; 20 Boxes D C TIN t 
2 do. C XV do. ; 3 do. D X do.
5 do. I X do. :

613 Bars Swedes IRON—rrett assorted ;
50 Tons Common 
20 Tqns Refined

120 Bundle* PLOUGH PLATING ;

Do.
1)0.

Do.
supplies from London, Liverpool, ahd 

daily expected. 1st Oct.
1)<>.

190 Plough Share Moulds ;
30 Bhls. Irish Prime Mesa PORK,
3 Cases containing 78 Dozens assorted No’s.

beat Linen Thread.
Also—On Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Safes ; 5 Dozen stock Lock* {
4 Iron PLOUGHS—(Improved patterns )

October 75. XVM CARVILL.

On Consignment,
Ex Arethusa, Sorem^n. and British Queen, from 

London and Liverpool ;
JQ JJIIDS^nnd 20Ur. casks CANARY

6 Butts,
6 Hogsheads.
6 Ur. casks,

PIG IRON, Canada STOVES, brandy,
j 10 casks Champagne Brandy.
100 casks, 4 dozen each, Ixmdon Brown Stout, 

ng. ex ship Perthshire : 4Я,) Keg* white, black, yellow, and red PAINT 
The fullowing arc the Agents for Moffal’s Life QQA rilONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; j case Grecian Lamps, with Dn 

Pills and Паші* Hitlers OOV A 500 Camp Ovena and Covers ; shad** ;
Messrs. Peters & Tilley. Saint John ; John 200 Extra Covers; j I case of Breakfast and Tea Setts ;

Cook, Carleton ; J.imev F. Gale. Fredericton ; 1073 Pots, assorted. 4 to 12 gallons ; 12 cases, each 3dozen, crown and cross brs
. /UV ППІ , . n,r George Burner Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus- 100 Utuinnnd Kettles. No, 0 to 4 ; і Champagne, from the celebrated house
100 IYU, to to to, E«He. Hcepton; Wm. Pyewell. Kingteen ; HI CeoeJ. Srovee. hetorome pattern, «nçl VlotoS... & Co.
' , .. і rL'l. Ilogh M Mnna-le Pn.roi ; Jemee Spronle, do. ; well fitted vie :-SSx20mche.. .MlM dilto. 84xli.

: *.%*'*'*• UVWIU:.A« CARVU.b coop, TEA. ^«te ^

Oct. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHBR. ^ ЖШВ ! *«B « і .9 M.. 1841.
TmMMKTS. éLC. ! herte. N.S. ; TTmmu Turner. St. Andrew. ; Siml. fxmd.ej Un do, ri •' Tirtono’/root »Ari(/ô* •— Y vw Citrnr*.

—.„-pSS5!S5Fe3 S, i,Lt received Fairwe.lher. B.lli-b ; W T. Beird. Woodteoct. ; |)UN€UEONS Hi*h Proof Old RUM. ™ А іуаг».
ТОЗЕГН SUMAlUtSAEO haaiWWtevçd ^ Сецеїооп : Jokn Tookcr. Ver- 1 T»-miter, САе*Яе /roe. IMf„, 111 Umlnfiz Kurd, Ammra, /сто. Dotem
ЖГ І ІїтгіїттмЛх.» moo*. ,. , ; Jemee Cro.ky, D.gby, ,. ». ; Tboe. p„„. REM. 75 per com O P. І \ЖГНОІ.Е. heir, end ,o»r.
G^S^0,pn«n,.,ener.l»^mcmmM.0 ln>Unv . «smr. Poo., teroof UlMiMIW (HI W Reiter. ; SO hr*, roel J,v. Cdffe.

VIZ „rivTv^ de^nr ! JOH> ЕГЛЛОТЇ, WC«.Mi*taelWl»l.«T- ue.wete»cte»,
^^h7relT.per.^«d,L;nap«c„oi: «ereml Apmt for N.» Пгт..іск e, the enpetmr eld Jen»,e..-For «I. for CAor.pprov- «me*iroft *eT^Al.ronjteJIhbl. Qcmcv..

WM, STREET. I kZiT* шш^Тчі-соиі.

(t?»IVotlce.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of Rev. S. R. Clarke, late of Gage 
Town, CVneen’s County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjastnient, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to 
make pavment forthwith to either of the Execntors.

N. HUBBARD. Burton.
I, H. DF.VF.nr.R, Я.ЛАг.

sold by XX'illinm B. Moffat, 375 
H York. A liberal deduction made 

who purchase to sell again.
Agents ; the Life Medicines may 

any of the principal druggists in every town thro’- 
out tho United State* and tho Canadas. Ask for

New-

!also be had of Pale and Brown SHERRY,

Moffat’* Life Piilsend Phamix Bitters; and be sure 
that a fac similie of John MoflVit’a signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

Camp OrcHf, KflWf*, Л.
The subscriber is now iandiGage Town. 18th August, 1641.

‘ THE SÜBSCimiKR
Offers for sale the following Articles 

terme, viz :
on reasonable

22d

■

;.vete.

gps

TO THF. OLD AND YOUNG.
m: УЕ RED HEADS AMD OREfl 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair T>ye.—Colors the Hair, and mil 
not the Skie t ! f

The Are І» ie Гоп» of я powder whieh in plain 
mutter of fuel moyhe applied to *0 heir OutmifM. 
Ihe fiVte night tovning the lighten nA or grjr Arm to 
a dark brown, end by repenting a eetonrf « 
night, to я bright jet Week. Any perro»moy.*«re- 
ГогеГ with the leiet poeeible irootrle, kuf hre heir 
any dnrk eltode or a perfect black : wnh я peemre 
нгоптапсе lh« the powdhr. if applied to me akin, 
tel« net color it. There ie no trouble m remonng 
it from die heir, ae wall powder, before eaade.— 
Br an oeca«ioo»l application, a perron mrnmg grey 
will nerer be known to here a gray heir ! IftreC- 
Horn complete wah die artick. There nr no color
ing in Ibis étalement, at one can candy lent.

ffj-Thero fees are warranted by the gemleman 
who menwfaeroree it. teho i" *e celebrated chemiat 
Dr. tiooctock, aotbor of Conn lock'. Chemistry. 
Philoaophy. and many otherwork. welt t no a.» and
widely celebrated by the public-____________

-fh,, dye n sold arity by CliSgUOfU Л CO., 
71 Maiden lame, New York.

For Sole at nearly aff Shop» and at Saint John 
by Meeere. PiTcae A Trrr.itr.J. EltKrrr.Morarr. 
T. Wai.Kin * Son, Mid otheto.

THE HAKTFORI»
Гіте Insurance Company,

û9 eAtctrontr, (conn.}
ZXFFERS to insure every descriptkxvof property 
U against toes or damage by ¥«*, on геатпшШ 
lerow. The company hen been doing bw.me.e fc.

than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling rho 
і mm red in any iostonce to resort to aeoori otjiwnce.

The Directors of the company are F.lipbukt Ter
ry, James H. Wills. S. 11. Hunt,..glow A. Hu*- 
nngtow. jnnr. : Albert Day, I VVilhame, F«
G. Htmimgdon. Elwho Celt, R. B^Ward.

F.L1PHALRT TEKRYg President. 
James G. Bor.r.es. Secretary

The twlwcriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to «вйо 
policies of Insnrawe against Fire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and thronghoot me 
Province on reasonable term*. Co odd ют» modo

every information given, on applies- 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

T

third

known, and 
tioir to 

St.John, 1st July, 1837.
8J*The above is ihe first agency estnMished by this 

coprpany in Sf. John

PHOTMTIO>
INSURANCE COMPANY,

or Hartfora, Connertitut.
Isf oarokATio 1825,

Capital $150,000 Dollars,

H it* like.If to ietr.ast to ІМ/ « Million of Dollari. 
ГПНЕ whole of the lirai named aom. $І6#/Ю0 і. 
A invested in eecoriiiea, end on the aherteet not 

lice could be ca.lied end applied to Ibe payment »

The enhecriber baviog been .ppointod Agent fcf 
the above Company, will ialne Policies fcf 1 
a,ice on Dwelling Hoove., Store., 
niiore. Merchandize. Ac. Ac., again.!

LOSS OR DAMAGE RY FIRE,
at as low rates ns any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insnrance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
paru of ibe Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tho cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasion* 
be binding on the part of the "^'^‘дсоУП

.41. John. N. B , 3// sept. 1840.

SAINT тошг нотах.

A

Ifoaotil, and Hi urr Qealit, Ikon oof elker 
for lie some Prier III RttM.mbet tin,.

hirer Complainte.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Or. 1/fsV

TEMPERANCE LIFE RITTERS—

Double the

AHO CHINESE BLOOD PILL».
The Greatest Secret Discovered f 

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
it few years. This bas been effectually tried, and 

sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
because purging was not necessary, 

much has been done—wilhonl the Ionic to follow, 
and snstain the system. Purge, yon must ? The 
sickly humours of Ihe blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of snch humours.

Why do the Chinese live to ench immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 1 
Became they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse dm Wood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and Ihe Temperance Billers, 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of Ihe base humonrs which infest 
tho blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, find daily 
ibe bitters, and if you are nr hare been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 
return, and the sallow yellow hne ofsickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health an 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these briffian 
"• ‘ ■' ' — 'tempt to

dicines, amt

Household F^î-

ÎÜ

ПрНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
J. Establishment from the Company, and pot 

the whole і» я thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-npened on Monday neri, the I7lh instant.

They lire determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 

і у patronize then#, shall be strictly attended 
eir part, and thev confidently hope that their 

will merit a share of public support.
(LT A supply of Ihe choicest Wines and Liquor» 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
XVILLIAM scammm.l.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

%
who ma 
to on th 
exertions

effects, that time and space forbid an atte 
thorn down.
use no other, and health and strength shall ho yours. 
8ee wrapper and directions Ihat come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will he attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lis. M. Ü. on the 

also the notice as follow* ;
. “ Entered according to Act of Congress. A. I). 
1841, by Tnos. Co*net., in the Clerk's Office ni 
the District Court uf the United stales for the south
ern District of New-York."

Warranted Ihe <
Mèssrs. Comstock

ie and spa 
Buy and

St. John, Feb. 15 184(1.

КІ8ЯЯЯІАЯ HOTEL,
unless it have 
wrapper, and

CHUttCH STREET.
ГТІІІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
A thankful for past favors, lings leave to state, 

thaï in addition lo ma former «Hpply of Pastry. Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie Ins added 
of an ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or Misent from home, eatt be supplied, 
al Ihe shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to iltose who 
may honor him with u call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

flint

inly genuine.
niwtein., «vuw.tnvck &■ Co.. New-York. 

sole wholesale agents for the United 
neighbouring countries.

states щ.а

DOCTOR O’Llix. 
For sain at nearly all simps, nod at si. John by 

Mr;««rs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*. 
Walker A. son, and others.

JAMES NKTHERY.
St. John, N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few rases choice Champagne on hand. À07-NOTICE.
РІЗНЕ. Subscriber will make advanrea on Car 
JL goe* of LU.Xl BER, consigned to hie Friends 

in Biirbadoes, to amount of $8 per Mi on Merchan
table Boitibs nnd Pi.ask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine nnd Cedar Hhinoi.es. by Drafts at 90 days oil 
OlivaП. Brothers At Co., London, or Mensrs. lloW- 
land A Asbinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading nftiii order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Biirbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. X incent, Tobago. Grenada, mid Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
llmll at Butbudoes.

1 HE INDIAN’S PANACEA.—For the 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or King’s F.vil. Sci 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Calicers Salt Rheum. Sy 
phllilio and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and pniliful iillhction* of the holies t Ulcerated 
Th rua l and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fi-lulss, 
Scald Head. Scurvy. Biles, Chronic Hare B)‘ra ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every lariety of Сиіние- 
піія affection ; Chrtmic Catarrh, Headache* from

cure 
F.til. Scinlioholnla or Kin

particular crush* ; Pain ill Ihe stomach nnd Dys
pepsia. proceeding from vitiation ; Affection* of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 

nierai debility, caused by я torpid action of the 
vessels of the «kill. It I* singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitution» which have been 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is u sovereign 
llemedy in nil those disease* whicl) arise from the 
impnri'iee of the blond, or vitietitin of the liui 
of whatever name of kind.

There Is no other Panacea to compare with it, o- 
tho Indian’s Panacea lias cured about 563 cases 

ГOther Panacea, 
Й.John by 
cssts. Thus

XVILLIAM KERR. 
St. Andrews, 21 st March. 1839. if

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS.
THRESH supply «Г Moffat's Life Pills and Phv 
J? nix Bitters, just received nnd for sale by the 
subscriber, at his store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) uud by the Agents established 
tlitougimut this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN I LLIOTT,
General Agent.

Athat were incurable by a long Use ol 
For sale at neaHy all shop*, nnd at 

Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, M 
XValkcr & sop, uud o'hers.

sept 10.

(L/HVoliec.
ivrit. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
1?J. John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all Ids debts, claims ann effects, of every 
d-scription—All puisons inclebteil to the said Geo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, who only is authorized to grant a 
discharge. XV. II. SCOVlLt

St. Joint, May 5.1841.

SHOO Reward.
ONF, HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Plica withopt 
being cored. Uf thousand* sold, ill no one instance 
hne it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to bo 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for nil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat Ьу„Сзпс*гв or tilceis ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of tbu Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus acres, however obstinate or long 

Fresh Wounds і Chilblains, &c

REMOVAL.

fTIHE subscriber having now removed into In* 
1 new BRICK BUILDING, West side of Ne#- 

son street, is prepared to receive G owls on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
nil rinks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extro-hnznrdohs, can he insured at 5s. percent, per 
month for short periods.

standing ; . &c.
LOOK OUT.

Some Stciudlers have counterfeited this article'and 
put it up with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is the 
name of CowatotK As Co. : that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or von are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this dii*p\ion with yon, and test by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold hy Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Ілпе. New-York.

For sale atnearb 
Messrs. Peters A '
Walker <1 von, and others.

OHN ROBERTSON.
—ON «АКР AB ABOVE—

100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK, 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ditto,

100 barrel* prime me*», prime and cargo 
30 Puncheon* Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour ; 60 bags ship Bread,
10 Puncheons llnvantm high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, ftoi 

line end в 
Chain Cables

October 82. _______ _______  ___
£500 RBVAID.

At ■ Common Council hold on at the ConncilCham- 
ber on the 2nd December, 1841.

Me following Be solution is read and passed «явні»

"IXniEREÀS from information which this B -.ird 
? ▼ ha* received, there can be no doubt that _4

some of the Fires which have recently occurred in ▼
this City, were the work ol I nee ml ini ice—n ml there 
is reason to (relieve that some of the former exten
sive Firns originated from tire same son

Besotted, that a Reward of lYtY НИП49ПР&
Will be given by this Board, to env 

person, who wtH furnish such information as wiH v 
lead to tho discovery of the fact, and the cm) v ten on 
of the offender or offenders concernes m anv of the 
sard I'lres.

І300 barrel* Prime
BEEF.

m marline, hotte»- 
pmiyarn to 7| inch shrouding t 
and Anchor* of all sites.

ly nil shops, and at st. John by 
Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*.

J R.

[ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTKRIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, w ho must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
end for several year* confined to his bed, lias been 
restored to good health—has regained hi* natural 
erect position—nnd has quitted his carriage, and 
now w alks with ease !! XVe believe this is the gen 
tleman'rt own (Inscription as near as possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. XX7e will give inqui
rers his address, and doubt not hir humane feelings 
will excuse the libertyf; so that auy oUc doubting, 
may know these f*rV—though be request* bis name 
may not appear in print. Among oiher similar in
stances, Mr. Jaimes G. Reynolds. 144 Christie st. 
ha* been restored, mid v »H give personal nssiimn- 
ces of the facts of hi » caw». Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How bas this 
been done 1

Answer —Bv Hew*' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. 1841.

For sale at nearivall shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A fl«y. J. Elliott, Messrs. 1>ms. 
XValker A sou, and отет*.

HAVE YOU A COL<;H 7 Rev. Dr. Bartl.ole- 
nmw’s làkpecîorant Syrup, à safe medical pre-
.4 «.pt.teM, CwTîtS^yîîîlg TÎO p1!іi'.iP. figS, мГПи

I in an extensive premier of several ycatu, wifi most 
1 positively afford relief, 
і Oct. 21,

Extract from tbe Minute*.
JAMES PETERS. Jimr.

Common Clerk.December X—City papers.

Watches, Jewellery, Ac.
The mbscribcr has just received an invoice of JwW- 

Hlen-, consisting of the following article* t 
T AD11/K’ and Gentlemen’s Gold Watches, of 

the newest patterns, end warranted of the best 
quality—Patent Le

Gentlemen's Patent Lever silver Watch*» ; 
Ladiue'VJoM Chains—new patterns ; 
titid Keys. Дг*.

The above w ill be sold 
atehr.

1 10th Deoember.

low if applied fbr îïWnmdi*
JOHN ROBERTSON.

>1841.
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